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mental. information ..Successful.use.of. the.plan.
will.contribute.to.the.desired.societal.outcomes,.




































































actively.participate. in. the. implementation.of. the.
Nairobi.Work.Programme.based.on.the.modalities.
and.deliverables.identified ..



































































timeline oF Development on aDaptation in the unFCCC pRoCess
COP 1 - 1995
COP 7 - 2001
COP 9 - 2003
COP 10 - 2004
COP 11 - 2005
COP 12 - 2006
AR4 - 2007
SBSTA 28 - 2008
COP 8 - 2002
Financial mechanism




Adoption of Nairobi Work Programme
IPCC 4th Assessment Report








of. adaptation. can. be. distinguished,. including.




























the unFCCC naiRobi WoRk pRogRamme




















































































the Roles oF the WoRlD meteoRologiCal 
oRganization anD the national 
meteoRologiCal anD hyDRologiCal seRviCes
Portable, automated weather station on the 














(iv).Promoting.understanding.of. impacts.of,. and.vulnerability. to,. climate. change,. current.













(iv).Promotion. of. research. on. adaptation.measures. and. diffusion. of. know-how. and. best.
practices .
aReas oF potential 





















































































the. assessment. of. vulnerability,. impacts. and.
adaptation,.and. the. technology. for. the.mitiga-
tion.of.greenhouse.gases ..So. far,. the. IPCC.has.
brought.out.four.assessments,.one.special.regional.





WMO implements a comprehensive integrating framework for all aspects of international 
climate-related programmes, including data collection and application and climate system research.



















Water resources, health, 
































The ten major scientific and technical 
programmes of WMO continue to provide 
assistance and guidance to the NMHSs in 
their contribution to curbing the impacts of 
adverse weather situations on sustainable 
socio-economic development and help in the 
implementation of the MDGs to improve the 
wellbeing of nations. In addition, within WMO, 
eight technical commissions advise and guide 
the activities of the programmes, and six WMO 
regional associations are in charge of their 
coordinated implementation.
in.direction.of.policies. towards.climate.change.










as. focal.points.of. the. IPCC.and.scientists.who.
contribute. to. IPCC.assessments.are.nominated.




WoRlD meteoRologiCal oRganization 


















































Climate Change anD health vulneRability
of assessing human health vulnerability and public 
health adaptation to climate change,.developed.in.
2003.by.the.World.Health.Organization.(WHO).in.
cooperation.with.WMO.and.UNEP ..These.guidelines,.
























































Météo-France,. has. developed. an. interactive.

















































































































































































becoming. increasingly. important,.given. that.
the.programming.of.many.tourism.activities.is.
heavily.climate-dependent,.and.that.insurance.




Wmo expeRt team on 
Climate anD touRism





































Climate-related hazards can impact on tourism activities. Only a few of the world’s climate data archives have digitalized 
data from before the 1940s.
Adaptation.measures.in.the.agricultural.sector.
aim.at.securing.food.production.and.reducing.




























. RANET. is. a. truly. international. collaboration. relying.prima-
rily.on.the.guidance.and.support.of.National.Meteorological.and.
Hydrological.Services,.related.national.entities,.and.development.




































































Global surface temperature anomalies in degrees Celsius, 






























Global Climate Observing System 















Action.Plans. (RAPs). that. focus.on.addressing.
the.highest.priority.observing.system.needs. in.


































DRought monitoRing in the 



























meteoRologiCal anD Climate CoopeRation 












































































Monitoring atmospheric composition 








































in. India,.sponsored.by. the.UK.Department. for.
Environment,.Food.and.Rural.Affairs.(DEFRA).and.
coordinated.by.India’s.Ministry.of.Environment.and.
Forests. (http://www .defra .gov .uk/environment/
climatechange/internat/devcountry/india2 .htm) ..
Eight.inter-related.research.projects.were.carried.
FRom global Climate pRojeCtions to 










 ClIMATe MOdellING, SCeNARIOS ANd  
 dOWNSCAlING










Global coupled climate model 
Resolution e.g. HadCM3
2.5° x 3.75°




Resolution e.g. HadRM3 
50 x 50 km



























































The. information.developed. jointly. by. climate.
and.health.experts. in. these.sessions,. together.





































































Critical products and services help assess the vulnerability of 























living with climate variability and change
Recognizing.the.value.of.engaging.the.user.sectors.

























 SOCIO-eCONOMIC ASPeCTS 
The earth System Science Partnership 
The. WCRP,. in. concer t. with. three. science.
programmes. of. the. International. Council. for.
Science. (ICSU),.have. formed. the.Earth.System.
Science. Partnership. (ESSP).with. the. specific.
aim. of. delivering. research. outputs. of. value.
to.users. seeking. information. regarding. likely.
future.climate.change.and. its. interactions.with.














































•. Assessment.of. the.second-order. impacts.of.
adaptation.strategies .
 AdAPTATION PlANNING ANd PRACTICeS
A global observation network
WMO. programmes. related. to. monitoring. the.
atmosphere,.oceans.and.rivers.provide.the.crucial.
time-sequenced. information. that.underpins. the.
forecasts.and.warnings.of.hydro-meteorological.

























































River Guadalhorce flood prevention levee, Spain, soon after completion in 2003. A double levee construction was made to 





















































malaWi WeatheR Risk tRansFeR insuRanCe 

























































 ReSeARCH ANd delIveRy OF IMPROved  












































Reconstructed sea levels from 1870 to 2000 indicate an increase 










 TeCHNOlOGIeS FOR AdAPTATION 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































7 bis, avenue de la Paix – P.O. Box 2300 – CH 1211 geneva 2 – Switzerland
Tel.: +41 (0) 22 730 81 11 – fax: +41 (0) 22 730 81 81
E-mail: wmo@wmo.int – Website: www.wmo.int
The World Meteorological Organization, through its programmes including the WMO/ICSu/
uNESCO-IOC joint World Climate Research Programme, and the National Meteorological and 
Hydrological Services of its Members have a major role to contribute in the implementation 
of the Nairobi Work Programme. In order for this to succeed, the WMO needs to be involved 
in the activities of the united Nations framework Convention on Climate Change, especially 
its Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological advice (SBSTa). WMO and NMHSs 
of its Members can contribute through active participation in discussions at the SBSTa 
sessions and through national level activities aimed at implementing the Nairobi work 
programme. Resource mobilization for regional capacity-building and implementation of 
demonstration projects, particularly for developing countries and least developed Countries, 
as well as mainstreaming climate knowledge into national development planning are major 
challenges that need to be addressed.
The World Meteorological Organization commits itself to facilitate the dissemination and 
use of knowledge on applications of climate science for adaptation purposes and will make 
every effort to enhance partnership among stakeholders in this activity. WMO priorities 
in the face of such challenges are clear. They are to strengthen scientific and technical 
programmes, to address crosscutting issues such as adaptation, to pursue strategic 
alliances and partnership in all sectors and to redouble efforts to upgrade the capacity of 
networks and mobilize resources which are needed to operate efficiently.
